American Quilt Study Group
2019 Seminar Auctions
Lincoln, Nebraska
October 9-13, 2019

Please help us stock our Seminar Auctions with quality collectibles and treasures. Items of
historical interest, patterns, quilts, tops, blocks, vintage fabrics, rare books, antique tools, photos,
and other quilt and textile-related items are all welcome. They are sure to find a new and caring
home. (Unfortunately, we cannot accept magazines.)
Please complete the form on the reverse, and send it along with your donation to the address
provided, including a detailed description of your items, and your assigned value on all items for
your tax purposes. We will send you an acknowledgement when your donation arrives.
Sending items before Seminar allows paperwork to be handled ahead of time and attractive displays
to be planned. Last minute items tucked securely in your suitcase can be processed quickly if your
inventory and donor estimated value is attached.
Also remember to leave space in your suitcase or use the pack and ship service early Sunday
morning at the hotel for the treasures you purchase and need to take home!

We look forward to receiving your items and seeing you in Lincoln.
Your donated treasures make a difference!

Thank you!

Auction Donation Form

American Quilt Study Group 2019 Seminar
Please send your items and completed auction donation form
after August 1 to:
Virginia Berger
214 S 13th St.
Adel IA 50003

Please e-mail your tracking numbers to
va_berger@hotmail.com

Date:
Name of Donor:
Address:
City, State, Zip:
Phone: (
)				
Description of Donations

E-mail:

Estimated Value

1.

$

2.

$

3.

$

4.

$

5.

$

6.

$

7.

$

8.

$

9.

$

10.

$

11.

$

12.

$

Signature:

Estimated Total Value: $

Donors must provide a good faith estimate of each item’s value.
AQSG is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization under the regulations of the IRS.
Contributions are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. Fed. ID #47-0813103.
AQSG will gratefully acknowledge receipt of donations.

Thank You

All proceeds from this fundraiser benefit AQSG’s programs!

